Ticks in the genus *Rhipicephalus* include many important vectors of animal and human pathogens, but many species are notoriously difficult to identify, particularly as immature stages. This reference volume provides identification keys for adult ticks from the Afrotropical region and elsewhere. For the nymphs and larvae, unique plates have been compiled in which line drawings of the capitula of similar species are grouped together to facilitate identification. Brief, well-illustrated, descriptions of the known stages of every species are given, plus information on their hosts, distribution, and disease relationships. Tables providing data on host/parasite relationships and disease transmission are also included, making this the definitive reference source on this group for all those interested in acarology, veterinary or medical parasitology, and entomology for many years to come.
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This contribution to our knowledge of the genus Rhipicephalus is respectfully dedicated to the memory of

CECIL WARBURTON
(1854–1958)

In his valuable paper on this genus published in 1912 he commented: "The systematist has no need to apologise for a want of definiteness the responsibility for which lies with Nature herself." We therefore feel that he would be sympathetic to the 'want of definiteness' that remains in parts of this book.
Errata

p.31. The correct date of publication for *R. o NOTES* Walker & Horak is 2000, not 1999.

p.38. The correct date of publication for *R. waltersoni* Walker & Horak is 2000, not 1999.

p.45. The Rocky Mountain Laboratory is in Hamilton, Montana (MT), not Massachusetts (MA).

p.408. Notes on identification. First sentence should read “We have not seen the type series of *R. serra* (2,3,5,5).”
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